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TRIED TO BLUFF.

Tecumaeh Baso Ball Team
Good Kickers. Univer-

sity Easy Winner.

Teoiiinsoh base bull (vain was defeat
ed Saturday afternoon 20 to 12, after
ono of the moHt persistent unci dis-
graceful wrangles over seen upon the
locnl grounds. From start to finish,
tho viHltoi'H kicked, grumbled, and
hurled Insult nt umpire and universi-
ty players, Nothing suited thorn, unrt
thoy were nod even satisfied "with
themselves. Jn (he fourth Inning, af-

ter one of the fairest decisions of the
game, the visitors concluded that they
hnd been basely wronged, and declared
that unless the umpire reversed his de-

cision, they would gather up their bats
and make n sneak for the south gate.
It enme about In the following man-
ner: Neibrnska was at the bat, two
men were out and three men were on
bases. The next nmii up to bat lent
an easy grounder toward third base.
Bliss, the runner on third, was hit by
the, ball. According to the rules, if It
was a fair ball, ho was out, but If it
was n foul, he was safe. The umpire
cnllcd foul, whereupon there was rev-
elry. After a great deal of persua-
sion used on both sides, order was re-

stored and the game proceeded. Hut
fmm 1 a in TnfillliKii.il nmllfl PrOIMiriltOlT

M'li'fc' total of 801.together in any way, and
The completer which itwas too much one-side- d oven In-- 1

tcresting. The pitching force of the
visitors was brought, up one after an-

other and all wore wild that the
prico on on balls took a decided
slum). Before the eighth Inning had
been finished, sixteen men had re-

ceived presents nnd hnd trotted to first.
In 'the sixth inning, another kick ,vas
registered, this time about lw umpire.
Porlcr, who had been doing excellent,
work, especially on balls nnd strikes,
immediately withdrew, and was suc-
ceeded by Scott. This was only one of
the frequent interruptions which was
caused by visitors. Every inning
was marred in such a way that the
spectators became justly disgusted.

Tlio first Inning opened up fast, with
Tecumsch nt tho bat. Ross went out
enslly on an infield grounder. Mor-
rlssoy followed with a good left field
which rolled through the fence, By the
time it was recovered, he had com-
pleted the circuit of the bases. Buf-- f

ii m was presented with a base on
balls, but was caught in an attempt to
steal second. Townsend made the
third out. Tn the second hnlf. Roeder
was thrown out sit first, Moore received
a base on balls, but did not succeed
in making the circuit, as IHiss and
Gordon made easy outs.

The visitors made another in the sec-

ond on n bad inulV of nu easy out by
McDcrmott, and some wild throwing
on bases. For the university McDc-
rmott sent an easy fly (lore. Kings-
bury singled, but was forced out by
Bolcn's single, Bolcn stole scconl.
Rhoeds was given four balls
nnd lthca made first on a mult, feed-
er made the third out, leaving tlho men
on bases.

In the third, Morrlssoy sent a sin
gle to Recder, who passed it to fir3t
too slow to catch batter. Kings-
bury furnished n hit by Buffum, which
let the latter make two bases. After
two or i re e more hits, Morrissey, Buf-

fum and Townsend completed the cir-

cuit of bnses.
Tn their half, the university braced

up. With no men out Moore was hit
by a pitched ball. Bliss singled, which
sent Moore to 'third. Gordon drew
four balls and McDcrmott singled.
Oordon was forced out nt second,
Mooro came in on a passed ball. Bliss
also reached home on account of the
alow playing of the visitors. Kings-
bury ended tho inning with a fly to
Bhortstop. Tho play in the fourth
lagged nnd was not strong on elthei
side. After this Inning, Tecumsch
nltclier went to pieces and when he did
succeed In ball near the plate, he was
hit at will. Nearly every man up, how-
ever, was presented with n base on
balls if he had the patience to wait for
them. Tn tho fifth the university piled
up eight runs winch practically won
tlho game. At no time after this did
tlio visiting team play
Two other pitchers, Fnlrnll and Town-Bon- d,

were put In at different times,
but nothing proved of any avail. On
the other hand, the work of the home
team gradually Improved nnd nTl set-

tled down to straight base ball.
However, there were n few redeem-

ing features in the game. Rhodes nt
first, Oordon at third, nnd Bolen in
left field, a new man In university base
ball history, MA good work through-
out. Bliss mndo an enviable record for
himself. After the first two or three
innings he sotted down nnd hnd tho
visitors nt his mercy. Had he received
better support the result would have
been decldely 'different. Tho entire
team did good work with the bat when
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harmoniously.

the pitchers of tlio opposing town suc-
ceeded in getting the ball near enough
to (he plate to be hit.

The following Is (he batting order of
the teams:
University. Tecumsch.
Ilocdcr km rf IIomh
M oore e 2l Morrlssoy
Hllss--- 1) o Antrum
(lordon lib ss Townsend
.MVDerniott 2 Case
Kingsbury of of Oore
Molen If If Spencer
Hliotlcs lb lb Aelllson
lthca rf !tb Fall-al- l

Score by Innings:
University 0 0 2 II 8 1 .'I 2o
TecuuiKch 113 5 0 11 012

DEAN SHERMAN'S REPORT.
Following Is the report of Dean Sher-

man upon the condition of the college
of .science, literature aud the arts, for
the fourteenth blennlum.

To the Chancellor nnd the Hoard nt
Regents: I beg to submit to you, con-
cerning' the attendance and general
condition of the college of literature,
science, and the arts, the following re
port:

The number of students thus far
enrolled this year, nn certified to me
bv the registrar, is shown In this

students 05
Students in college classes 012

41, .in trot 101
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nas neon too nim to oring nnoui, nas
been conspicuously in evidence this
year. Never has the hordo of incoin- -

lug students, with every species tnd
degree of preparation, been disposed
of with so little vexation nnd delay as
now. Oreat credit Is due to the chair
man of the enrollment committer, Tro
fessor Lees, for the efficiency of tho
work.

The year has opened auspiciously,
and with renewed effectiveness in the
work, throughout the departments of
the college. With i.o prejudice to any,
1 think- -! should c:.ll attention to tho
entliusliini nnd success attendant up-

on the altered methods of Instruction
In the department of TCngllsh, put in
effect throughout this yenr. 1 have.
rot familiarized myself with it in lc- -

tnll, but am. from whnt I have seen,
convinced th'at the experiment will be
of moment in the rhetoric teaching of
flie country.

The excitement consequent upon the
breaking out of the war with Spain,
In the spring semester, was much less
demoralizing than could have been

It led to the enlistment of an
unusually high proportion of our stu-
dents, and to the complete records In
Ihc work, except In the ease of seniors,
of nearly all. So far a these enlisted
men have been able to return to (he
university, it has been found possible,
with but'fciw oxeopMoiis, to make good
all deficits without loss, and without
retnking the respective subjects.

A chief need created by the greater
strength and elllciency of the depart
ments In this college, is or better pre-
paration in the candidate who enter In
the first year's work. The gap be-

tween our accredited schools and tins
university is not closing, and in some
iustanecH appreciably widening. Of
course, the straightened means of
manv of our tributary communities
has 'had much to do with fills. Hut it
seems practicable to suggest and per-

haps to urge that the preparatory
lie carried on more generally, in our
high schools, bj' teachers fitted to
teach severally at least one subject ns
a specialty. Those high schools that
are securing graduates of the univer
sity for preparatory teaching are pal-
pably improving the general standard.

Students continuing to come to us
from outside the stnte, and especially
from the cast. It is gratifying to real-
ize that our unusually aspiring, hard-
working nnd self-denyin- g faculty arc
winning recognition outside the state
they serve. So far as my observation
goes, tncro is not nnotner uisuimion
anywhere in which the members of the
teaching force nro so willing to help
everybody In the college public ind
out of it," for mere love of their work
and of unbuilding men. Nothing with-
in or without augurs so much, it seemi
to nve, for the future growth and use-

fulness of tlio university.
Tho number of unclassed students

belonging to this college it hns seemed
impracticable at this1 writing to deter-
mine, but would, according to the pro-IKirtlo-

of Inst yenr, undoubtedly
raise the enrollment total to above a
thousand. Very respectfully submit-
ted,

A. L. SHERMAN.
Denn of the College of Literature, Sci-

ence, and the Arts.

There wns a young girl from Bel-

lew
Who wished to catch the 2:02;

Snys tho porter, "Don't hurry or scur-
ry or worry,

TtB a minute or two to 2:02."

UNIVERSITY BEATEN.

Omaha Y. M. C. A. Boys Prove
a Surprise. Score and

Winners.

A small crowd of about ono hundred
and II fly people watched the university
boy get beaten In the dual Indoor pen-
tathlon with the Omaha Y. M. C. A.
held In the gymnasium of the Infer
last Saturday evening. The cinwI,
while i. mull, was enthusiastic u d
cheered botli sides equally. There wee
only rour races In the whole audi-
ence that wore familiar to the boyB
in the university team.

The Omaha team won with a totul
of 11178 15-2- 4 point, as against the uni-
versity's liou 3. Henry h. Finney
was the leader of the winners, having
1)20 5-- 0 points to his credit, while Pills-bur- y

wis a close second with 410'.
There were two surprises in store for

the university boys. The first was the
three standing broad jumps. In which
rilisliury jumped over tlurty feet, out
J. . Henry of the v. Al. U A. team

feet, incohs. The "'' lnv lnii'l
surprise pole vault. ,,!',,

mi-- noand were
their ltlnr

circumstances, but tho circumstances
were not ordinary. The i. M. C A.
team had two men in It were good
for feet, as the result showed.

the university boys. Pillsbury
was the bright and particular star,
.securing one first, three seconds, and
one third. Ilenedlct was the only oth- -

who ticlngl miosts were the
Finney second Fitzgei

high was beautifully
team rated with flower

edict, Swallow eleven for
Pearse. A. had miring me wnoic
its lender M. 0.
time ago from University of Chica-
go, and 11. K. Finney, Holland Finney,
It. V. Henry and Karl V. Painter.

The following a list or the events
nnd their records:

Twelve-poun- d shot-pu- t: II. 13.

first, 39 feet, 4 Pillsbury,
second, 37 feet, Vs inches; It. V. Hen-
ry, third, 30 feet, j.emur
was .iaeot, 7

high Pillsbury,
first, 5 feet, 4 inches; Benedict II.
13. Finney, second, 5 feet. 2

Three Y. M. C. A. men,
Finney, and Henry, jumped 5 feci.

within after
si, inches; evidence

feet. H. protest. be
Finney, third, feet, l inches.

was fourth with feet, 0 inches.
Pole II. 13. Fin

ney, for first, 0 feet, 0 inches;
on.

Ed
inches

Quarter mile 1(. Fin-
ney, first, minute,

second, 1 minute, 40 seconds;
Leake, third 1 minute, 49 5

Leinar fourth with I

As it was 11:45
when potato race was half

the university bovs cornel
ine same wie resi oi

race was forfeited. Menedict Swal-
low not Leinar Pearse
were disqualified accidentally

the potato boxes.
The total points man

Pillsbury, 41(iy4; Menedict, 285; Le

exceptionally
the

greatly

No record
C. for pole three

jumps
Pillsbury broke the yenr's university

for pole made by himself.
Tho put 39 feet, 4

of note.

HONOR
nt chapel

services were in of
the memory of
tho man who wns instrumental Jn
founding the agricultural engi-
neering schools of

MncLoau the exercises
very interesting. Denn

Bessey of the college,
a biographical sketch of Mor-
rill. He "It almost im-

possible for young people
great iimn done for

tho higher of Wc
go the middle ot

the century to at thnt
time was not a. agricultural

engineering college in the
then ranked

institutions,
.meagre In- - their Advantages for
work. In my own case, I choose n

I school Mich., in

to the state at Ann Arbor. REGULATIONS ADOPTED.
most Important bo noted

in the life of Senator Morrill is that
he did not enter public service until he
was year old. Previous to
this time he hail refused all offers of
holding otVices that beau
lmule him. It proved Inter

was cxatly the ixilnt or,
hi as the remaining At a meeting of the athletic
years public ' evening, the following
Twelve years were spent in the house governing the election of
and the in the The to the board wore up
first of his famous college grant l passed:
bills was passed In

Chancellor Maclcnu the In
the meeting giving a few

ofrm,o
He of the first time that ''V wl

' .fy ' L . ,
" lSever saw of the ofTec'l on "V1 l, Vn L !i.

audience when he the hall. Ev- - h!,foie A 'll Su'tT' ??. ., ?U .a

creyonc to him. He also "' "' '" " "" """n,?
look (he of the famous' '18 L B, SS?
statesman ant of The "V" ., ft '

(ween 1. ... and Mark l,r,,Vtf .fhe.co nl 'tf v .r:.i .' V, L"l
4i.i...i ..ii i t.i u.. m.n.. ' mimiwiiu uj uu iniaiuu in ui kjiu- -

el o e Lea. w,,h' h Tl
long ambition of to put J'1.0,?1 "cP5lc.5
(lie lutltiHtrial schools of the ui

,,,m""",u,M "lv "' " " ' " "on a firm and permanent ImwiIb, "V Z.twonce in in mi i ui il n iitilviittl t v
jumped 111 second 'v'" n. made by

was the Benetltot 'lmust o.l. The The meeting mV"-- '

Pillbbury expected bo ,,"",l v hiihkmiih i

to hold own under any ordinary ,
singing
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rit wtho TlV
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AX I5NJOYAUM3 PARTY. j (irnnt memorial hall.
enjoyable dl'IKi US There Do

the was Tucs- - judge npplnted by the board, nit
evening the homo of John two of them mem-Pitzgera- ltl

Miss Agnes Murly, of bers of the
New York, Paul VOTlCltS Any former stu- -

er man secured u place, received In drawing dent, alumnus, assistant, or of.

for In the running room by Murly and
jump. nld. The room deco- -

Tho university comprised Ben- - cut and palms. Here
I'lUsbury, Lemur, and were arranged eu- -

Y. M. V. team tor. evening nage--

Leake, who came, some

is

Fin-
ney, inches;

inches,
next.witli

Running Jump:

tied for
inches. Leake,
It.

13. Le-
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ini'inbers
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t,l,,t,
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Probably party,

student,
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s orchestra In the adjoin
At the of the

Mr. Swartz
Finiua Outcalt were found to have the
greatest number of point,, M. Dc
Hanson Bridge were
consoled with the liooby prize. Aftr

elaborate luncheon In the dining
room the house was thrown
the of tho guests, when dnnc-in- g

pool were enjoyed until n very
hile hour. Those Invited
Helen Hurley, I bulletin, election five
Iloldbrook, Burnhnm, Putiinin, .Tnynes,
Harriet Sarah

Rlckctts.
Uni'i' riiiifinH lffiiMrriMivitu TTnnimnnrl

standing jumps: iv.,m.v iinrwnnri. and
Henry, 31 , ai.,,,,1,, M,i,.0mber. '

second, The ballots shall
30
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i by board until
I"). Muir. Mr. 13d Fitzger- -

Fitzgerald. Messrs.
Borne, Hayes, YVelin, Minus- -

Pillsbury, U root. 1. inches. I lie llisoliof Dave and
next was 9 feet, 3 v...-- n.iwUswoi-lh- . Raymond and

race:
1 Pills-

bury,
seconds.

came
seconds.

run, and

iiigui,
and

run, and and

each were:

were:
Nell

Mae

Mrs.

.loliu Mutler. t, Heed,
Honeywell,
Harmon. Dunroy Hill, Sher
man, Yates, Childers, Tukey
and Fitzgerald.

AND MISS
DOUGLAS ENTERTAIN.

worthy of
Douglas entertained

friends at the home of former on
avenue on Satur-

day of week. The house
was liberally flowers

mar 3; Swallow, 232, which materially to
183 to agreement, tnr parties
four highest on team Dancing wns order of
total points, made the was enjoyed Tlnse
versity 1194 Omaha's were: present Friday evening were: Mac-I- I.

420 5-- 0; H. V. Henry, farlnnd, Miiefnrlnnd,
Finney, 341 11-2- 4; i.enke, 201 5-- 0, .Taynes, Eckel of St. Joseph,

and Painter, 211 19-2- total was, Hammond, Maellenry, Hen-137- 8

15-2- 4. Iowa, Woods, Morgan, Wirt,
irenernl was broken. The

Y. M. record and
standing broad were broken.

record vault,
shot Inches

worth

SENATOR MORRILL.
morning me-

morial held honor
Justin Smith Morrill,

and
Chancel-

lor conducted
which were

industrial gave

said in part:
you to real-

ize this hns
education

to only
prescnet see that

there good
country.

such Institutions
and were very

in Lansing, preference

institution
The thing

forty-fou- r

had
that this

time middle
life, forty-fou- r board

were spent !"' Tuesday
regulations

remainder sonnU drawn
land

1302."
added

rill. ho!
him tlio,

"Ie.
arose greet """J ?" it.,

up appearance lf.
toll! bo-'!'"- 1,

Hopkins.

,llMl..,I

States
islons8'2

able "Amcrlon.1

season given Inst but
bo

bv board.
Kitzirvrald. The1

tables

vault:

played
iiur end eight
ganies, Mnynard and

and Laura

open
pleasure

Misses
Winger,

and Muir, and Ad-cllo-

Whiting, Richards,

bury, u,.t.i,,.. Oregon-,- !

Leake
I).

Mary
(osgrovc,

third, Leibman,
Benedict,

Martlet Walsh,
Swartz, Hansen. Richards,

Risser,
Orcgory,

Ktielid Friday
evenings

strewn
Pearse,

According pretty
evenings

which
points

351; Jessie
11. Jnokson,

nison,

time,

Senator

Honeywell, Millar, Foster,
Suhlne of Beatrice. Wlggenliorn,

Weeks, Cunningham. Hnr-grene- s,

Hill, Erwin, M. King, Matson,
Summer, 11. Honeywell, McCrcery, 0.
Mrnwn, Shnpln, Hnrvey, Tukey.

Weeks, L. Korsmcycr, Mllnns, J.
Erwin, B. King, Matson, Summer,

If. floneywcll, McCrcery, O. Brown,
Chapin, Harvey, Davidson,
Weeks, L. Korsmeyer, MHans, J.
Mroady, Engles, Harmon Panconst,
Norton. Crnndnll, II. Shedd,
('. Mudge, T. Cunningham, Mans-
field.

Those Saturday evening
Misses Randall, Clark, Hayes,

MiieMillan. Vnncil, Schwartz, W. Bon-nel- l,

Losclf, M. Loomls, Hnrpham, Oui-onl- t,

Menry Dcnuison, Iowa,
Morgan, Wirt, Margaret Honeywell,
Carson, 13. Cunninghnm, Polk. Hooper,
I3ckel St. Joseph, Hnzelwood, Bnrr,
Walsh; Messrs. Whipple Clark,

Lehmer, Wntklns, Hns'tle, C.Sum-mo- r,

Atwood, VnnValln. Italney, L.
Brown, Blackmail, Clements, D.
Rlokorts, C. Atnvood, Stein, C.
Reed, Doweese, F. Korsmeyer. King,
T. Cunningham.

ITnllpd iitmci.ic iu

Mrs.

Miss

Have do your washing.

Athletic Board Decide on Aus-
tralian Systom Electing

Members.

NOMINATIONS.
unlveislty In

uVr.n.a

V,

TK "t'l.ecciS

CUNNINGHAM

KLHCTIONS.
10 of election shall

be Wednesday, May 10, from 10:30 to
u. to p. m. at

most tliroe
of

at shall

Miss

Miss

the faculty shall bo qualified tho
payment of twenty-liv- e cents, gen-
eral athletic interests money to be
paid nt the time of the election.

TICKI2TS Names of the cnndldatca
shall be printed In alphabetical order.
In addition to names "vote
five" but no other printing.

METHOD genernl of the
Australian ballot system shall be fol-

lowed. There shnll be no discussion
or soliciting of votes In the voting

judges, together with the mem-
bers of the board present, shall can-
vass the votes Immediately after the
close of the polls, shall announce

Lau, by the of the
candidates have received the
highest number of votes. defective
or blank ballots shall be rejected.

Protests must ho in writing
Three broad 11. V. M..P two days the election,

first, teet, Pills-- ; Lnnslnr. reasons of statement for
30 ll'a inches; Ocllatlv of Fairburv retained
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Win
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Mac of
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tor the time for protest has expired,
and shnll then be destroyed.

Adopted by the athletic board at a
meeting held April 11, 1S90.

WM. W. HASTINGS,
Secretary.

Treasurer Max Westcrtnan made a
report upon the condition of Hie
finances. He estimated that athletic
were about $175 behind. No action
was taken upon the election of a foot
ball coach, although Oondernian of
Harvard was that he need not
expect, an election to the position.
This leaves merely two applicants who

Miss Frances Cunningham nnd MIhi'" consideration.
Ellen their

with
make

counted

May

Hill,

present

Lau,

rules

notified

ALUMNI.
Conway CI. McMillan, who has been

professor of botany in the University
of Minnesota since 1892, is guilty ut
having obtained his first and second
degrees nt the University of Nebraska.
It. can be proved by the records thnt
he took his B. A. in 1885 nnd an. A. M.
the following year. In 1887 he was
etomologist to the United States expe-
riment station at this institution. The
next, yenr he studied at Johns Hopkins
university. In '89 ho was appointed
instructor in the University ot Minne-
sota, which position he held until his
election to the professorship.

Professor McMillan is a Phi Delta
Thotn. He was one of the members
of his class elected to both Phi Beta
Kappa and Slgmn XI.

Another Nebraska graduate who hns
gone to the University of Minnesota
Is Edward E. Nicholson, who his B. So.
In 1894. He was a graduate student
and assistant in the chemical labora-
tory in 04-9- 5, and the next year went
to Minnesota as instructor in chemis
try, nt the snme time doing work
which obtained for him themaster's
degreo in '90. Last year he was made
an adjunct professor of chemistry in
used to be known around the labora-th- e

same institution. "Ed." as he
tory, is a member of Beta Theta PI. llo
wns olso elected to Sigma XI two years
ago at Minnesota.

"Oh, will she never come to me,"
Tn longing tones he oricd;

"Whom does thou call?" the good
priest said,

"Sir only spring," the lad replied.

Have tho "Evans" do your cashing.

)


